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STREAIMS AND RURtAL PLACE S IN NOVA SCOTIA.

T lEitci somelîing net unpleaaiog in tbe idea
ef being natives of a amiail and remote province

ofa great empire, rather than of the central por-
dion and immediete sent of power. IL is grateful
to those -feelings of locality, by wbich vve are
t-an-fola more attached to the orne! anda obscure
.teighbourhoed, with every spot of which, we are
acqnaintcd, than i( we be denizens of a city. IL
is true, that the mani ivb spends bis life in the
crowded streets, or tic dol! brick ieouses, of the
latter, niay have becoino warmly attachcd ýto
themn: but this bas rcquired ycars. On the contra-
ry, in thse village the circumiference<c'which niight
te haif that if a town-square,-its inhabitaiiis
*bout as nurnerous as theinmatesof a London lio-
.tel,-withi @e littie church te whach .every -body
ges,-enc littie coterie, ef ivbich aU tho înem-
bers are the bast friends in the werld, yen soerL
feel au affection for 'every -foot of tihe road yoa
tread,-yon would draw a linait betiween your
-virinage and tise vverld witlbeut, andfcei, ini sho.it,
as sng axad as censfertable as if you aat ail î%.y
lai yenr owa chimaey-corrîer, the fragrant %veed
in yonr moirtb, and a glass ef-wliatever you'lil
take (tee-tot-l ier etkerwise> beside yen. 'lhors
.a unity, thse -enenessoef tkouglit. -feeling., opi-

nion, and information, wh icbi renders jour :,acigh-
tours and yoursclf làke a pair of levers, or rather,
perhaps, like tried friends wbo have, jvassed thse
bey-day ef youth, and with woenî, -frein long in-
'tarcourse and fantiliarkty, the possessionfi of eac
-the va1aed dot, or thse treasured curiesity-havc
beconie equalty dear. Now, very isimilar te
titis es thse position ef NoN a Scutia rciatively te

tfice great centre of the British Empire. Tite
latter (it lîatb plensant iseoks, but tlîey have net
the charsa which. rem&4eness gives) seeý.is like a
hunge son censtantiy coos'ulsed, new rising Ihigli
from its native levo! witb tumiultuons fnry, mew
fallinig precipitously ioto a valiey presently to
oout anew. Faintly the murmur sema te ho

borne te us acruss tise bosemi of the broad Atlan-
tic, as the fishermea reposes safciy in hie storvn-
sbri-ket but, and hears thse roariaýg surge that
ditsles on tise rocks bclow. Bet titis iq net tbe
enly por4ion of thepjlcasuro te ivhich w.o aliode.
IL is net atone tise quiet, thse reasetenes frein the.
turmeil wbicb agitates thse «great empire of which,
we are a portion ; -but therc i soinetlîing gratify-
iog in the reDetion, «that ivo are net a mite lest
to sigbit ini thse magnitude around us,-that
thoisgli only a speck, the spcck is distinct and
perfect, standing forth boidly in relief, and îîot
pictured fainty in tbe back-greund. Now tits
Zotality noither injures, nor is injtred by. our
natienality. We are cqually loyal, eq&ai coin-
,patriots ef tbe irliabitants of Britaius, and it is
only as provincials, thea. we feel and are prend of
ur unique position.

Tbo provisice e<fNova Scotia is far froîn beiog
destitute of rural bcauty. The native lever cf
nature sees a thousand picturesqne scenes in tiis-
tise land of lus birtb. Truc it is that hie ',vbps ha-
wandered beneath tbe unsullied skies ef cachant-
ing and romnantie Italy, or by tbo batiksoef thse
manjestic Risine, can moret witis no lassdscapo ini
tis country te ai tract bis attention ;bpt still there
arc açqçs inzÇevi Scptin zrsai içh ex-
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